
^VA METHODIST CHURCH

.v \\\ M. Kobbins, Pastor

Schedule of Services.

lint;
at

at Sylva eveuy Sunday

every Sunday evening hi

pic»e' 0»c]ock except the 4th

fcwr meeting every Wednesday

the 2nd Sunday.
Jav school eveiy Sunday morn

"Ut ió o'clock.
\% t>.t!i League every Sunday ev

K.. 7 o'clock.a-

7L, Sunday evening at 7:30.

p?eacl,i'V:; at Balsam every 1st and
I ] suiul iv afternoon at 3:15.

I The public is cordailly invited tr
1,»si i viccs* i

"picaclii";' at Dillsboro every 4tb

(filing :<* 7:;l°-

SYLVA baptist church

Kev. J. G. Murray, Pastor

preaching every Sunday at^ 11

¦ .flock i" ,hc morning and at 7:3

I'tlock i» tiie evening.
. Qumlnv School at 9:45 Sunday
Lmrns." A. J- Dills, superintended

H V. I' t'- at 6:30 °'clock Sunday

"player meeting at 7:30 o'clock Wed

jfidav evening.
Choir practice at 8 o'clock each

Fiidav evening. t

Otiit-ers* and Teachers' meeting
following prayer meeting, each Wed¬

nesday 'evening.
\ very cordial invitation is extend

.1* to the public to attend thest

.jvices.

balsam grove baptist
CHURCH

Rev. Ben Cook, Pastor

Preaching Saturday before th(

Ae first Sunday, at 11 o'clock and

w lu.-t Sunday, at 11 o clock.
Sui;d:iy Scliool every Sunday morn

its, at 10 o'clock.
Everybody invited to all of these

.evicts. '

3LACK MOUNTAIN
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Ben Cook, Pastor.

Preaching Saturday before the
second Sunday, at 2:30, Sunday at
11 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday eve-

ting at 7:30
Everybody is invited to attend ali

of these services.

CEDAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Ben Cook, Pastor.

Preaching Saturday befpre the
third Sunday, at 2:30; Sunday at 11

Sunday School every Sunday morn

wg at 10.
Everybotlv is invited to attend ail

these services.

NEW SAVANNAH BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Ben Cook, Pastor.
Preaching Saturday before the

fourth Sunday at 2:30 and Sundaj
Jt 11. Sunday School at 10.
Everybody is invited to attend al1

these services ' v.-=^PI
QUALLA BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. R. L. Cook, Pastor
Stmdav School every Sunday morn

ing at 10:00 o'clock
Preaching Third Sunday Morningt

in each month at 11:00 o'doek.

WILMOT BAPTIST CHURCH
v

Rev. Oscar Crisp, Pastor
Preaching Saturday before the 4tl
anday at 11 o'clock and Sunday at

11 o'clock.
Sunday School every Sunday morn-

!n? at It) o'clock.
Every body is invited to atten

a" these services.

Expert Watch and
Jewelry Repairing
Raymond glenn

farmers of Pitt County bought 38,Toil l*"inds of pyrotol, the govern-
'nei,t explosive at $9 a hundred
l*Wnds when the commercial dyna¬
mite is selling for $25 a hundred.

's is ihc last season that State
Iktfe will distribute this materiaL

L':

y Arthur Brisbane
OKEH SATS COOLIDGE.
AN EGG FOR BABE RUTH.
AN OLD ENGINEER. . '

CHILDREN AND SUNSHINE.

President Coolidge, surveying na¬
tional conditions, finds them excel¬
lent. As regards business and pros¬
perity, Secretary Mellon says there is
vipital, in abundance, for all new
ventures worth while, crops are good
and automobiles are expected to set
new sales records.

v .

Secretary Hoover reports that our

exports are increasing. This year
is ahead of the same period last year
and our imports have one pleasant
feature. We are not paying England
the high prices for rubber that we

paid last year. You may reply to
questions about the business outlook,
as follows: Nothing the matter, if
misiness does not become afraid of
its own prosperity.

m
Perry Thomas, one of the oldest,

most trustworthy engineers on the
New York Central, was soon to re¬

tire.as soon as he had saved a little
more money. Before the day came

a h«t>d-on collision ended his life, and
as he lay dying *n the hospital the
old engineer, desiring to i:tp every¬
body else from blame, told witnesses
the accident was his fault. He had
run by a block signal in the fog.

This reminds the public how much
depends on the railroad engineers.
They should be better paid than they
are now. And they might well be re¬

tired on full pay, without waiting
until age dims their sight and dulls
their nerves. The public would be
willing to pay for it

S
At Omaha, Babe Ruth received,

GET GOOD STOCK
IN SETTING PECANS

Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 10.It requires
more skill to grow pecan stock than
the usual fruit trees and since the
yields of pecans are so much in
fluenced by the stock and budwood
used, the trees shoiuld oome from a
reliable source.

"There is much interest in setting
pecan trees in North Carolina and
the prospective growers should be
sure of their source of stock," says
Proif. C. D. Matthews, head of the
department of horticulture at State
College. "There are two methods of
propagating these trees root-grafting
and budding. Only the budded trees
should be planted in this state. Root-
grafted trees have proved undesirable
They kill back badly. Failure of trees
to grow is traceable to the fact that
they were root grafted. Budded trees
show a slight crook at the point
where the bud was inserted. Root .

gradted trees are straight from thi
grc»ind up." )

Another thing to remember when
buying pecan trees is that the young
trees are sold by height. The desire
to get a large tree in a short time
frequently results in the use of too
much nitrogen tq force rapid growth.
Trees of this type often have soft,,
spongy taproots as compared with
trees properly grown. They require a

much longer time to get started.
If the wrong variety is planted, i'

may be top-worked, states Mr. Ma'
thews, but if a root-grafted tree is
set, it can only be dug up. Even w! i

the trees have been properly giw ,

they should be carefully dug ahi

packed fotr shipment. Trees dug be¬
fore the leaves have fallen or those
where the roots have been allowed
to dry out in shipment or bruised in
handling, make poor growth what¬
ever care the buyer may give in
planting.
Mr. Matthews states that the North

Carolina Pecan Growers Society h.$
been organized to assist prospective
growers in getting the right start
with their trees.

ADDIE ATTENDANCE HONOR
ROLL FOR OCTOBER

First Grade.Burl Henso*n, Burgle
Shuler, Jack Snyder,. Jane Painter,
Clarence McCIure, Edna Parris, Craig
Pannell, Ralph Hensqn, Audry Shu¬
ler, Hal Jones. (" .

Second Grade.Ruth Clayton, Ros¬
sie Lec Parris, Harriett Bryson, Sad¬
ie Bryson, Girleen Cogdill, Earl
Byrd, Harrison Lee Jones, Rufus

C' J

as toFen of tiis greatness, an egglaid by Lady Norfolk, champion hen
of the world. i ,

It was the 170th egg laid or batted
out by that bzn in I/O days. Ruth
remarked: "A hen's egg by the
river's brim, a simple hen's egg was
to him, and nothing more," and went
on with his batting. It would sur¬
prise the idol of America to know
that such a hen as Lady Norfolk is
more important to the country than
all its baseball players.

Reports from Maine, received otrt
here on the Mojave Desert, indicate
that voters mean to keep the direct
primary system for awhile, at least.
Professional politicians will not be
able to "deliver" nominations in pre¬
arranged conventions.* And poor mil¬
lionaires, determined to be somebody,
will have to buy the direct primary
first, and the election afterward.
Hard on politicians, who have less to
sell, and on office buyers that must
pay high prices for an uncertainty.

The American Public Health Asso¬
ciation, gathered at Cleveland, is told
that today's greatest cause of death
is heart disease. And repeated infec¬
tions, such as "common colds," to
which so little attention'is paid, cause
heart disease. The trouble starts
often in childhood, with childhood's
diseases, all of which might be
avoided. This should interest parents
of the dark ages type who think "the
children might as well have measles
and such little thinas first as last
and get them over with.1* t

( .

Toronto University proves that
sunshine witl cure rickets, of which
many children die. A German wrote
more than 100 years ago, "God may
forgive you for not giving to chil¬
dren bread that costs money. But
He will not forgive you for depriving
them of fresh air and sunlight that
cost nothing.*" To prove that sun¬
shine cures rickets does not mean
much, when millions of city children
can not have the sunshine, t

Power companies worth twenty-
three billion dollars don't want the
Government to harness the Colorado
River. That might mean competition
in the power business.

Twenty-three blilions is less than
$230 per inhabitant of the United
States, less than the price of a sm?Mt
automobile. , "Twentv-thrce billions"
sounds big, but 115,000,000 human
beings, all interested in Colorado
River development, possess power
also. The Colorado will be devel¬
oped and power gentlemen will be
glad when it happens. Learned bank¬
ers fought the Federal Reserve law,
dreading interference with pleasant
profits. It has saved them from
black panic half a dozen timw.

/\ * "

,Vx . v.

Uciisciiu r
Third Grade.Dan Bishop, Carl

Ltoyles, Lillie Lee Cogdilf May Sny¬
der.
Fourth Grade.Ruby McCljure, Eth¬

el McClurc, Edith Parris, Burlee
Shuler, Gladis Shuler.
Fifth Grade.Mamie Parris, Grace

Henson, Allen Henson, Aileen Bir i,
Edna Hoiles, Floyd Beck, Burgle
Bryson.

Sixth Grade.Edith Snyder, Fran
cis Miller, Cathleen Jones, Richard
Cogdill.

7th Grade.Clyde Beck, Joe All-
man, Paul } Barker, Harry Allman,
Irene Bryson, Sadie Crawford, Virgie
Parris, Lona Green.

T. W. Ashe, Principal.

Magnesium limestone puts quality
into the tobacco crop and increases
the yield per acre.

Good beef liver, properly cooked,
will help control anemia. The food
contains iron and other minerals as

well as vitamins.

BLADDER WEAKNESS
If Bladder Weakens, Getting Up

Nights, Backache, Burning or Itching
sensation, leg or groin pains makes
you feel old, tired, pepless and worn

out why not make the Cystpx 48 hour
Test? Don't wait. Don't give up. Ge
Oyitex today at any drug store. Put
it to. a 48 hour test. Money back if
you don't feel like new, full of peu,
with pains alleviated. Tiy Cystex to¬
day. Only 60c.

NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER DEED IN TRUST

£»y virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in a deed of trust executed by
J. W. Bridges and Mary Bridges,
his wife on the third day of March
1925 to secure the indebtedness there¬
in to E. A. Reagan which said deed
in trust is recorded in the office of
register of deeds for Jackson county
North Carolina in book 94 page 189
and default having been made in pay¬
ment of both principal and interest
on demand of the holder of said note
the undersigned trustee will on Mon¬
day, November 28, at 12 o'clock
Noon; offer for sale; at the court
House door in the town of Sylva,
N. C. to the highest bidder for cash
the following piece of land lying in
Quallav township Jackson county,
North Carolina being the home now

occupied by J. W. Bridges contain¬
ing 25 acres more or less.
Beginning on a Spanish oak on top

of ridge in Joe Jordans line and
< f ^

1 . ( ' i i

uns south west a straight to a hick
ory on top of ridge thence with top
of ridge thence with top of ridge to,
a rock corner J. L. Floyds corner,
thence south to public road ihenee
with public road to a rock in Jim
Hyatt's lhu; thence easterly direc¬
tion with Jim Hyatt's line and Pub
lie road to a branch thence up the
branch to the forks Joe Jordan's line
thenee to the beginning. , |

J..H. Reagan, Trustee.
This the 24 day of October, 1927. .

Vann B. Hayes T. Oakley Lunsfoid
HEALTH AND LIFE FOR MOTORS '

HAYES & LUNSFORD ELEC. CO.
Armature Winding, Motor and General Electrical Repairs

Agents for WESTINGHOUSE Power Equipment
Phone5621 A Rear 116 Patton Ave.

Night1470-J ABBEVILLE, N. a
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\ i Considering Its
High Resale Value
The PONTIAC SIX

#

lActually CoslsYouLess
To Own and Drive

New lower prices on all body types (Effective July 15th): Coupe, $745t
Sport Roadster, $745; Sport Cabriolet, $795; Landau Sedan, $845; De
Luxe Landau Sedan, $925. The New Oakland All-American Six, $1045 to
$1265. All prices at factory. Delivered prices include minimum han¬
dling charges. Easy to pay on the CenermlMotors Time Payment Pltau

¦¦ n 1 '
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BULLOCK MOTOR CO., Sylva, N. C,
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Made for one purpose
* '¦ ^. ?..

.to promote pleasure
ii 'J: .

. ^

Camel is attuned to the
.f- /

mood of the smoker who
seeks pleasures rather
than panaceas* Offered
as a cheer not as a cure*

1/ all cigarettes were as good
as Camel you wouldn't hear
anything about special treat"
ments tomake cigarettesgood
for,the throat* Nothing takes
the place of choice tobaccos*

< > 1927. RJ. Rernold* Tobtm


